
"'1''' e::.S6 vJ.'V Decision NO •. ______ • 

BEFORE TRE RAILROAD CO~crssION OF 'mE STATE OF C.A.LD'ORNIA 

) 
In the :Matte:- or the .App11ca1;ion ot ~ lI.O'XOR ) 
TOURS, LTD., a corporation, tor a certiticate or ) 
p~blic convenience and necessity to opGrate ) Application 
31ghtsee1ng bus services !ron Los Angeles, Cali-) No. 22l62. 
tor.ni~ to Lake Arrowhead, and retu.~. ) 

---....-....-....---------....-....----------------) 
Faries & McDowell, by McIntyre Faries, tor 

Applicant. 

C. W. Cornell and E. L. E. B1ss1~er, tor Moun
tain Auto Line, Pacit'1c Electric Railway COI:lpany 
and V.otor 'l're.nsi t Company, Protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
~ .... ------

Tanner MOtor Tours, Ltd. tiled the above entitled appli

cation seeking a certit1cate ot' public convenience and necessity 

to operate a Sightseeing ~otor coach tour troI:l'I.os Angelos to Lake 

Arrowhead and return. 

A public hear~ng in this matter was conducted by ~m1ner 

Go::me.n at !..os .Angeles on October 6th~ 1938, at which time the 

matter was d.uly su'bI!l1 tted. 

Applicant now operates several sightseeillg tours in and 

around Sout~ern Calitornia under certiticates o~ public convenience 

and necessity granted by thi s Commission. The COXlPaIlY' owns 45 

pa=lor cars and 200 l~ousines. 

Applicant requests authority to operate a sightseeing 

toU!", leavi!lg Los' ADgeles at 8:30 A.M. on ~esda:rs, 'nlursMYS and 

Satllrdays, with tho privilege ot operating on other days it the 

demand exists; also, a special trip leaving Los Angeles on 

Satllrday's at 12 :30 P.M., vie. San :Marino, Huntington L1'brs.ry and 
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MuseUIll, Sant:l. Anita Race Track, Pony Express lI!uSG"ClIl, Foothill 

cities, passing orange and lemon groves, mouth o~ San Gabriel Can

yon, Boulder Canyon power line, Scripps College, Pomona College, 

San Bernard.ino and .Ar.l:'owhead Hot Spr1:o.gs to Lake Arrowhead, arri v-

1ng at approximately l2:30 P~. in t~e tor lunch. The sightsee

ing trip will also be operated around Lake Arrowhead, passing 

Lakeshore cottages, South Shore residential section, the D~, 

North Shore estate3, ~avern and cottages, upper Lake Road, MOVie 

?oint 8.lld. Golt Course to Lake Arrowhead Village or vice versa. 

Applicant also proposes to operate a special car tron 

Mission Inn at Riverside to eonnect with the tour trom Los Angeles 

at either Colton or San Bernnrdino, depending upon the rouu used 

tor the los Angeles tour. Applicant does not propose to trans

:port a::J.y o!l.e-way passenge::-s between I.os Ane;eles and Lake ~rowhead 

or between any 1nter.medi~te points, exce~t Riverside. Applic~t 

proposes to piCk up at and return pas~eneer$ to various hotels in 

Los Allgelez, :O.OlIlely , Roosevelt, Christie, Plaza, Knioker'l:>ooker, 

~Jnbassador, Biltmore, Clark an~ Rosslyn Hotels. It is proposed 

that the line haul sightseeing equipment will oall at the Biltmore 

and Rosslyn Hotels, while the other hotels will be served 'by pick

up limousines. 

:he rates proposed by applioant are as tollovre: 

The rate tor the round trip siehtseeing 
tou.r, Los Angeles to !.ake Arrowhec.d and 
retu.~, over sightseeing route ~ed in 
Route and Time Schedule - - - - - - - - - $6.00 

All expo=se tours (menls, room, etc.) 
per day per person in single room - - - - - - lG.OO 
Made up ot $e.00 transportetion and 
$10.00 tor room and meals at A:Towhead 
Lodge. 

J.ll expense tours (meals, room, ete.l per 
dey, two persons to a room, each - - - - - - l4.75 
Made up ot $6.00 transpo=tat10n and $8.75 
tor room and meals at Arrowhead Lodge. 
(Where the all e~ense tour starts trom and returns to 
Riversid.e, the rate ot transportation will be $3.00, and 
the all ex:Pense tota.l will be out by this e.mow::.t, ma.k1ng 
$l3.00 per day per person tor a single room, and $11.75 
per day tor two persons to a room). 
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~plicant proposes to add the ,proposed tour, it granted, 

to Su.bdivision II ot: Section 1 Ot' its local passenger tari!'! C.R.C .. 

!\o. ll, now on tile, with this Co:mm1ssion, thereby makil:lg the enst

!ng rules and reeul~tion$ applicable to this tour. 

It will be note~ that, in addition to the sightseeing 

trip~ applicant proposes one, two and three-day all-expense tours. 

Applicant, in ~ulJpo:::t ot its request, alleges that !.ake 

Arrowhead, located in San Bernardino County at an elevation or 5,000 

t'eet, with a shore 11ne ot: 14 miles, 15 'Vis1ted by pe:'sons not onlY' 

on extended vacations but on short trips; that visitors at various 

Los A:o.geles hotels otten do not have time to make en extended trip 

but des1re to see Lake Arrowhead and tbe points ot interest en

route ; that there is a demand '!rom tourist agenc1e s and hotels, 

locally and in the l:ast,tor such a trip; that 3ightseers desire 

1nto~t10n enroute as to the points ot interest, the methods ot: 

growing and harvesting oranges and lemons, the names ot var10uz 

mountains and valleys passed, etc., the names or resorts, the dis

tances between var1o~3 points and matters or history, and that tbere 

is a demand in the East and in Los Angeles tor all-expense tours 

which can be purch~sed in advance. 

Applicant proposes to atilize limousines tor six passen

gers or less and parlo:- cars 1:or more than 81% pe.sseDgers, which 

vehicles are equipped with loud speaker systems and will be dr1ven 

over the rou.te o'! 175 miles ''by uniformed ~1ver-gu1des who are 

" thoroughly tem.1liar with the terri tory, its history and p,01nts or 
interest. 

Attached to the application are copies ot letters trom 

B!.ltmore Travel Bureau, Arrowhead Lake Corpo:ration, Consolidated 

Ho't(,ls, Inc., The Gaylord, the Los .Angeles Ambassador Hotel and The 

To~N.n House, 1ndicating a need tor a Sightseeing serviee between Loz 

Angeles and Lake Arrowhead. 
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Representatives or Lake Arrowhead Corporation, Ambassador 

E:otel, Rosslyn Hotel, Clark Hotel, :Biltmore Hotel, Hollywood K:c.1cker

bocker HOtel, Consolidated Hotels, Inc.) Roosevelt HOtel, North 

Shore Tt.I,vern at Lake AX'l"owhead, Ask Mr. Foster 1'ravel Servioe', Inc.~ 

Biltmore Travel Burenu and American ZXpress Company testified at the 

hearing in support ot the application. the testimony ot these wit

nesses ma7 be briefly S'ttmnarized as tollo~ - that take~ad 

is one ot the most picturesque rosorts in the world; that several 

hundred thousand folders advertising Lake Arrowhead are distributed 

tln"oughout the United States and Canada atmue.lly; that approxi

mately 50,000 persons visited Arrowhead V1llage during the summer of 

~938; that the present transporta.tion facilities between Los A:ageles 

and Lake Arrowhead are not conducive to the attraction of visitors 

desiring e. Sightseeing trip or winter guests desirous ot part1c1pat-

1I:g in skiiI1g, skating and tObogganing conducted at the Lake; that 

the various enterprises at I.e.ke Arrowhead spend several thousand 

dollars annually in advertising the Lake area by radio, Dewspapers~ 

magazines, travel services, etc.; that there is no sightseeing serv

ice ot any kind now being operated between Los Angeles and Lake 

Arro~mead; that many requests are received annually tor a sightsee

ing service as proposed, and that there is a need tor a sightsee-

~ng ~d all-expense to~ between Los Angeles and Lake Arrowhead. 

The record also shows that the tourist business is the 

second largest business in Southern Ca,1itorn1a; that dur1:cg 1937 

1~750,OOO out-ot-state to~rists visited Southern Ca11fornin; that 

approximately $250~OOO,OOO is spent in Southern Calitornia by tour

ists annually, and that the All-Year Club ot Southern Ca11tornia, 

Ltd. is continuously endeavoring to open new attractions tor tour-

iats. 

Tae only public transportation service now being operated 

between los Angeles and Lake Arrowhead is a c~bination service, 



i.e., by-motor coach or rail via Motor Transit CompanY' and Pacit1c 

Electric Railway Company, respectively, between Los Angeles and 

San Bernardino, and motor coach service by Mountain Auto Line be

tween San ' ,Iernardino and Lake Arrowhead. The Pacific ~ectric 

Railway Co~pany operates two round trip schedules da1ly (leaving 

los'Angeles at 6:15A.M. and 7:10 A.M. and leaving San Bernardino 

at 6:35 P.M. and 7:30 P.M.), between !.os Angeles and San Bernardino, 

which co:c.:c.ect 'With the motor coaches ot Moantain Auto Line at San 

Berne.rdino. The MOU!lta1n Auto line operates one round trip daily 

between San Bernardino and Lake ~~owhead, leaving San Bernardino 

at 9:20 A.M., arriving at Lake Arrowhead at 11:30 A.~, and leav

ing Lake Arrowhead at 4:50 P.M.~ arriving at San Bernardino at 

6:30 P.M. 

Mr. Max Green, owner ot the Mountain Auto Line, te3t1t1ed 
. 

the. t he proposes to transport the I!l8.il by truck, which would re-

dt:.ce the rnnn1ne; t1Jne between San Be:rnardino and Lake Arrowhead r<Yr 

passenger schedUles approximately forty minutes, and to operate a 

schedule leav1ne San Bernardino at 6:00 P.M. during the summer 

months. Mr. Green protested the granting ot the app11cation;p on 

the grounds that the Mountain Auto !.ine is not now be1:cg operated 

:profitably and eJl'1 diversion ot trat't'1c t'rom hi3 line may result 

in necessary abando:c.ment. He was ot the op1nion that the proposed 

service would detract passengers trom his line, pe.rticularl:y those 

destined to Lake Arrowhead tor one 7 two or three-4ay periods. 

The tare between Los .Angeles and Lake Arrowhoad vie. :Facit1c 

Electric Ra11vm7 Company or Motor Trans 1 t Company and MO'CU:l:tain Au:to 

Line is $4.00 round trip. This tare is eonsiderably lower than the 

$0.00 round trip tare proposed by app11cant. The ,ropoeed service 

ot' applicant does not per.cit a stop-ov~r at Lake Arro~ead except in 

connection. with all-expense tours. 
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It is appe.rent that a service leaVing los A:a.geles at 

5:l5 or 7:10 A.rI- and returning to Los Angeles at 9:25 P.M., and 

!nvolving two transtel"s enroute~ would not be attractive to persons 

desiring to travel to Lake Arrowhead tor sightseeing purposes. A 

~erson at one ot the hotels in HOlly?lood would be required to leave 

a~~rox1mate17 torty minutes earlier and would be required to make a 

transfer enroute to Pacific Electric Railway Campany·s depot at 

SiXth and Main Streets, Los AJ:1geles. 

It has been well established that tourists desiring to 

see the points ot interest in a particular locality will generally 

seek personally conducted sightseeing tours, rather th~ utilize 

other tor.ms or p~b11c transportation. 

The Pacific Electric Railway Company opposed the grant1%lg 

ot the application, on the grounds that the proposed serVice may de

tract trom the revenues ot Mountain Auto line, which oper~t1on was 

sold by Motor Transit Company to Max Green under authority of this 

Commission's Decision No.' 30091, dated Sept~ber 7th, 193? At the 

tilte or sale;, Motor Trans11; Company, a subsidiary or Pacit1c :Elec

tric Railway Company, agreed. to underwrite the continuance or ade

quate service over the line o~ Mr. Green. 

Attar caretully cons1de:ri:cg allot the eVidence in this 

proceeding, we are of the opinion and hereby conclude that there 

exists a public demand tor a service or the type proposed and~ ,in 

view ot the differential in rate and. the manner in which the pro

posed service will be operated, there is little l1kelihood that it 

will detract any substantial volume or patronnge trom the exist

ing carriers but ·N111 develop considerable new tratr1c not now 

travelling between Los Angeles and. I..e.ke A,rrownead. 

Tanner MOtor Tours, ~td. is hereby placed'upon notice thAt 

'operative rights" do not constitute a class or property which should 

be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in deter.min1ng reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely pe=m1ssive aspect, they extend to the 
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ho~der a tull or partial monopoly ot a olass ot business over a 

pa.-.ot1eular route. This monopoly teature may 'be changed or de3troY'ed 

at any time 'by the state whieh 1s not 1n any respect l1m1ted to the 

number ot rights which may be given. 

The above entitled application having been tiled, a pub

lie hearing having been held and the Commission being tully advised 

0": the tactsj 

The Railroad Commission ot the State ot Cal1t'ornia Hereby 

Declares that public eonvenience and n~cessit1 require the estab

l1ebment and operation by Tanller ~otor Tours, Ltd. or an automotive 

sie;htseoing service, 1noltlding one, two and three~ay all-expense 

tours, as a common carrier ot passengers as a passenger stage 

corporation, as such is det1ned in Section 2: ot the Publie Utili

ties Act, between the City 01' Los Angeles, CountY' o~Los Angelez, 

on the one hand, and Lake Arrowhead, San Bernardino County~ on the 

other hand, and between the City or Riverside, Riverside County, 

on the one hand, and said Lake Arrowhead, on the other hand, over 

and along the rollowiDg route: 

Leavi;og Los Angeles vie. Los Angeles Street, thence 'Via 
Me.cy Street, Mission Road, Huntington Drive to U.S. High
way 66~ thence via U.S. R1ghwe::r 66 to San BerIlard1no, 
passing H'IJl1tington Library and Museum, Santa .A:a.1ta Race 
Track, Pony Express Museum, Orange and Lemon 5'J:oves, 
mo~th or San Gabriel Canyon, Boulder Canyon power line, 
Sc=1pps College and P~ona College, thence leaving San 
Bernardino vie State Highway 18 through Arrowhead Hot 
Springs to State Highway 2, thence circling Arrowhead 
Lake via undes1gnated,h1ghway passing lake Shore 
cottages, South Shore residential section, the ~, 
North Shore Estates, Tavern and cottages, upper lake 
Road, Mone Point and Golt Course to Lake Arrowhead 
(Vill~ge) or vice versa. (~rip around Arrowhead Lake 
may be reversed). 

Retu.-n1ng trom Lake Arrowhead (V1llage) circling ArrOw
head Lake (optional), thence Via Stage Highway 18 to 
San Bernardino, thence via U.S. Eighway- 395 and Sts.;te 
Highway 18 to R1 verside, thence vie. State Highway 16 and 
U.S. Highway 60 to Ontario, thence vie. U.S. Highway 99 
to MiSSion Road, M.e.cy Street to Main Street in Los 
Angeles, or vice versa. 
Stop-overs will be allowed at Lake Arrowhead tor one, two 
end three .. days. 



IT IS EER:EBY ORDERED that a eerti fieate ot public con

venience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to Tanner Motor 

~ou:s, Ltd., s~bject to the following oonditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

App1ioant shall rile a written acceptance or 
the oertit1cate herein granted within a period 
o~ not to exceed tirteen (15) da7s trom date 
hereo~. 

Applioant shall commence the service here1n 
authorized within a period ot not to exoeed 
thirty (30) daY's from the etrect1 va date 
hereot, and shall tile in triplicate, and 
concurrently make effective on not less than 
ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Commis
sion and the Pu.b11c, a tar1tt or t ar1tts con
structed in aocordance with the reqUirements 
0: t~e Commission's General Orders and contain
ing rates and rules which in volume and ettect 
shall be identical with the rates and r~es 
shown in the 6TJlibit attached to the applica
tion, in so tar as theY' contor.m to the certi
ficate herein granted, or rates and rules 
satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

Applicant shall tile in dlJ.p11cate, and make 
ertective within a period or not to exceed 
thirtY' (30) days atter the etfecti va date or 
this order, on not less than f1ve (5) days' 
notice to the Railroad Commiss1on and the 
public, a t1m.e schedule or time schedules 
covering the service herein authorized in a 
to=m satistadto:-y' to the Re.11roo.d Commission .. 

App~1cant shall not transport anyone-way 
passengers between Los Angeles and Lake Arrow
head, nor shAll 1 t transport eJJ.y passellSer s t·o 
or tram points 1nte~ed1ate between Los ADgele3 
and Lake .Arrowhead, exce:pt between the CitY' o'! 
Riverside and Lake Arrowheud, when such passen
gers have both origin and destination at 
Riverside. 

the r1~ts and privileges herein authorized 
may not be disoontinued, sold, leased, trans
tarred nor aSSigned, unless the written con
sent or the Railroad Co~~s1on to such dis
continuance, sale, lease, transfer or ass1gn
~ent has tirst been obt~ined. 

No vehicle may be ope=ated by applieant herein 
unless such vehicle is ovmed by said applicant 
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or is leased by applioant under a contract or 
agreement on a basi3 zat1staetory to the Rail
road Commission. 

]'01" all other pll...."1'>oses the etteet1 va date ot th13 

ord.er shall be twenty (20) deys from and atter the date ;;1"eo'!. 

jJatet! at San Fra.:lcisco, California, this .J. 7- dey 

or j) ~_'-P~ , 193 r. 

;(.2~ 
I j/ '. / i 

,.' U .r-

( COl'!:l'lliss1oners, .. 


